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IA0 BACKERS 
GET SUPPORT 
FROM COUNTY
Proponents o f  the road desig

nated as an extension of Highway 
81 from DeLeon north to I)esde- 
mona and then to intersecting 
highways 1 and 89 to a point near 
Strawn had assurance Saturday of 
the nid o f Kustland county in se
curing right-of-way.

The commissioners' court, seen 
i Friday morning by a delegation of 
l  Desdemona, Ranger and Strawn 
(citizens, in the afternoon passed 

pn order advising the state high- 
gay commission that right-of-way 
rill be secured.
' The passing o f  the order makes 

ia y  for the authorisation of a 
(nvey and location of the road 
r the state highway department, 
he county has been assured by 
io pioponenis in Eastland arid 
Llo Pinto counties that they will 
pure the right-of-way for t h e  
istland county commissioners' 
jlrt and that fences will be built. 
[right-of-way of a minimum of 
D feet is required.
Distance from DeLeon to De
mons of the proposed route is 
aroximately eight miles. From 
Liemong to the intersection of 
J highways 89 and 1 is about 10 
Ls, it has been explained, 
tommissioners' court in Coman- 
i  county has already proim-cd 
kt-of-w ay in the part of t h e  
|d which is affected between 
Leon and Desdemona, outside 

Is county.

tiies For Infant
Held at Eastland

_  Funeral service*, for Henry San- 
m b , 2-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
plainest Santos, who died in Dallas 
Sherc he had been taken for 

(treatment of an illness, was con- 
Iducted Friday afternoon in East- 
■ land at the Catholic church. Bur- 
I ial was in Eastland cemetery

Merchants to Note 
Trades Day Monday 
With Bargain Items
Monday, trades day in Eastiund, 

will be observed by offering o f 
special bargains by the merch
ants. Secretary H. J. Tanner of 
the chamber o f commerce an
nounced Saturday.

Eastland Orchestra 
Plays Radio Concert
Members o f Ace Horton's or

chestra o f Eastland played the 
first o f  two programs Saturday 
evening aver radio station KKBC 
at Abilene.

Second program will be Wed
nesday night, 6 to 6:15 p. m.

Included in the orchestra group 
were Charles Manes, Collin Sat- 
terwhite, Clyde Chaney, Glenn 
Collum, James Dabney, Horace 
Horton, Jane Ferguson, Kathleen 
Collum, Jimmie Singleton, Jimmie 
Metcalf.

TIENTSIN IS TURNED 
INTO INFERNO AS JAPS 

BOMBARD CITY TODAY
LEON IS DUE ■ ■  
SURVEY UNDER 
ARMY ENGINEER

Eastland Gains Two 
Families from Cisco
Addition o f two new families to 

Eastland, both from Cisco, war 
announced Saturday.

L. E. Martin, employe o f the 
Consolidated Gasoline company, 
and family, moved to 610 South 
Seaman street.

Charles L. Girdner, employe of 
the Texas Coca Cola Bottling com
pany, and family, moved to 909 
South Halbryant street.

Former Citizen of 
Eastland Succumbs

Death o f L. G. Summers, for
mer resident o f Eastlatd, at Vivi
an, La., was learned Saturday. 
Survivors include hla wife.

> SHOOT IS TODAY 
Sunday shoot o f  the Oil Belt 

Gun club ts scheduled for this a f
ternoon beginning at 8:30 on the 
organization’s range north o f 
flastland.

J
RUSSIANS PLAN FLIGHT

Br Unites frrm
SEATTLE, Wash., July 31. —  

•r northern Weather reporta 
w ere broadcast today to Moscow 
v here a plane was ready to rake 
c f f  on Russia’s third trans-polar 
f  light. It was understood the 
f  light would begin in a few day* 
mud there would be several paa- 
•stngers.

The Leon River Flood Control 
District, composed of Eastland and 
Callahan counties, is in a list o f 
projects for which flood control 
surveys o f Texas waterways have 
been authorized by the War De
partment in Washington, it was 
learned SatiNday.

The Leon project, as with oth
ers, was due a survey because o f 
its inclusion in an act passed last 
year by Congress.

Brigadier General George B. 
Pillsburg, assistant chief o f  engi
neers, has stated in Washington 
dispatches the Texas waterways 
surveys would be made in order o f 
their importance and as money is 
made available.

The work, it is understood, will 
be made by the army district engi
neer in Galveston.

The Leon River district has un
dergone a preliminary survey con
ducted with funds o f the legisla
ture through direction of the dis
trict director which is chairmaned 
by Frank Sparks o f Eastland. A 
topographic survey of the proposed 
damsite and lakesite near Eastland 
is in progress. The Texas Recalma- 
tion Department is conducting the 
work.

Alli&on Defaults In 
Tennis Tournament

Br United Prta
SEABR1GHT, N. J., July 31—  

Wilmer Allison, o f  Austin, suffer
ing with a lame back, defaulted 

v tn Hobby fttggn o f I os An
geles in the final round o f t h e  
Seabright invitation tennis tourn
ament.

HOME, FOUR H 
DELEGATES TO 
COURSE NAMED

Delegates from Kastland county 
home demonstration clubs a n d  
4-H club girls to attend the Aug. 
16-19 annual farmers’ short course 
at College Station were an
nounced Saturday by Home Dem- 
nnstration Agent Miss Ruth Ra
mey.

Three o f the delegates sent by 
the county home council will rep
resent the county’s clubs at the 
meetings o f  the state home demon
stration association. They are 
Mrs. W. B. Starr o f the Dan Horn 
culb; Mrs. Cyrus Justice o f Flat- 
wood and Mrs. W. N. Jenkins of 
the Rass Lake club. Clubs' rep
resentatives will be Addie Mae 
Horn o f Reich, Della Rogers o f 
Alameda, Mrs. Edwin Erwin of 
Sabanno, Mrs. J. B. Ferris of 
Ranger, Mrs. N. E. Jensen o f Mor
ton Valley. If the short course 
officials advise Miss Ramey more 
delegates may be accommodated, 
the following additional women, 
their clubs having already raised 
funds, will attend: Mrs. Tom Tay
lor o f New Hope, Mrs. D. J. Jobe 
o f the Bass Lake club, Mrs. J. K. 
Stuteville of Dan Horn and Mrs. 
W. F. Arnold of Flatwood.

Three 4-H girls will attend. 
Addie Spurlen o f Olden will re
ceive portion of her expenses 
from the county home demonstra
tion council because o f her vic
tory in a recent 4-H county can
ning contest. Her club pays the 
remainder. The Junior Thursday 
club o f Eastland is paying ex
penses of Ima Timmons o f Ko
komo, winner in a recent 4-H 
clothing contest. *Both will enter 
the state competition at the Col
lege Station course. Another dele
gate is to be chosen. Agents Ram
ey and Cornelia Faye Stewart al
so will attend. Departure will be 
August 15 from the west side of 
the courthouse square at East- 
land. W. E. I-usk will drive the 
Sabanno school bus for the worn-

By United Preen
TIENTSIN, China. July 31 —  

Tientsin was turned, suddenly, in
to an inferno o f hate, fear and 
jangled nerves today at a moment 
when it seemed the brief, tragic 
war between China and Japan hud 
tnded.

Japanese artillery men kept 
pounding shells into the smoking 
ruins o f the Rockefeller Library. 
Next they opened up without 
warning in a terrible bombard
ment of the native city.

For the days o f  fighting when 
their men had made a hopeless 
stand against the Japanese, the 
Chinese people had remained un
moved, but the bombardment 
caught them weakened. In a few 
moments panic broke.

Women drugging children with 
them began running toward the 
barbed wire and sandbag barri
cades o f the foreign settlement. 
As they ran there burst on the 
city one o f the most severe thund
erstorms in memory. There were 
scenes o f madness.

The terrorized Chinese turned 
away from the foreign concession 
and went to the river, where they 
thronged the banks, trampled the 
bodies there, mules and human be
ings being trampled together.

Police, soldiers and armed vol
unteers o f the British concession 
began herding the refugee- as 
gently as they could toward the 
former German concession.

As these events occurred a po
tentially serious clash occurred 
between the French and the Jap
anese. The French consul charged 
the Japanese had cut communica
tion between the French conces
sions and the French Army Gar
rison, and that during the fight- 
ing Thursday Japanese troops 
machine gunned a French detach
ment.

Henry Ford, 74, SENATE PASSES WAGES
'e * °ve AND HOURS ACT AND

SENDS IT TO THE HOUSE
----------------^... ------

.—  The Workers’ Meeting
i**.n i  In  ^

Planned at Gorman 
For Tuesday, Aug. 3J  7 uJ

Soldier Struck
by Chinese Fire SIX KILLED

IN ACCIDENTS 
OVERTHESTATE

By United Pra
WASHINGTON. July 31 

Senate today passed and sent to 
the House a wages and hours bill 
encompassing a broad attack by 
the Federal Government on low 
wages and long hours.

Final passage of the measure, i 
which would set up a labor stand- i 
ards board, empowered to regulate 
wages to minimum* not exceeding 
10 cents an hour and hours not 
lower than 40 a week, came up to 
a dramatic battle by southern 
Democrats and Republicans to re
commit the bill to committee.

FAIR MEETING
Executive committee members 

o f  the eleventh annual Kastland 
County Fair, September 16-1*, at 
C Y tland will confer Monday 
nxRming at 9:30 in the Chamber 
o f Commerce office at Eastland,

B. M. Collie Said 
To Be Improved In 

H ines* a t A u stin
Condition of R. M. Collie, who 

has been ill o f  typhus fever at 
Austin, has improved, according 
to a brother, T.s M. Collie, East- 
land. Collie recently moved from 
Eastland with his family to as
sume a job with the regional fed
eral Social Security Board.

Eastland Group at 
Graham Oil Meeting
Grady Russell, deputy supervis

or o f  the Railroad Commission o f 
fice at Kastland; John Mouser and 
Bill Phelps, also of Eastland, at
tended an oilmen’s barbecue spon
sored by the Graham Chamber of 
Commerce Friday night. C. V. 
Terrell, chairman o f the Railroad 
Commission, was one of the prin
cipal guest*.

BUG UPSETS TOWN
By e ailed F n a

JENNINGS, Mo. —  A bug In 
the ear of a justice o f  the peace 
disrupted a club meeting and dis
turbed the peace o f this small 
town for two days. A flashlight 
and hairpin remedied the situa
tion.

Postal Receipts In 
June Have a Drop

AUSTIN, Texas —  Postal re
ceipts in Texas during June de
clined slightly from the preceding 
month but inoreas“d moderately 
over the corresponding month last 
year, the University o f Texas Bu
reau o f Business Research has 
reported. Thirtv-five renresenta 
tive Texas cities recorded total 
receipts o f 11,202,346, a decrease 
o f 0.3 per cent from May but an 
increase o f  4.5 per cent over 
June last year.

During the first six months of 
the year aggregate postal receipts 
for these cities were $7,246,874, 
an increase o f 9.2 per cent over 
the corresponding period a year 
ago.

Victim of Attack
Is Near Collapse

Bj United Press 
TOPEKA. Kas.. July 31.— Miss 

Marie Fink, 21, who drove several 
miles with the body o f her friend, 
Verne Hedrick, who was shot to 
death by three negroes who then 
attacked her, was near collapse to
day.

Miss Fink and Hedrick, 30, were 
parked on a side road when the 
negroes appeared.

BODY IS RECOVERED
By United Press

GALVESTON, Texas, July 31. 
— The body of Joe Haden, 25, 
killed when his plane crashed Fri
day In a bayou, was removed {rom 
the water today by coast guards.

TO DEDICATE MONUMENT
Announcement was made here 

Joday that service* dedicating the 
first American battle monument 
in France would be broadcast ov
er an international hookup 
morning at 9:18 o'clock.

On the eve of his 74th birthday 
anniversary, Henry Ford, bom
July 30, 1863, still was active 
enough to wield a spade with 
vigor, as he broke ground, above, 
for a new 350-bed veterans' hos
pital near Dearborn, Mich. As
sisting the automobile magnate is 
Donald Adrty, son o f a prominent 
Detroit World Mar veteran. The 

hospital site was Ford's gift.

Slain Gunman ls 
A  Former Convict

By United Pre««
HOUSTIN, July 31.— Fred Wil

liams. 34, slain ex-convict o f Little 
Rock. Ark., was identified today 
as the gunman who killed J. C. 
Stiff, 57, cafe operator, and pre
cipitated a wide search for him 
and his companion.

Williams 
after killing 
ex-convict was killed several hours 
later by Hossemen.

Williams' companion eluded cap
ture Saturday.

WASHINGTON, July 31.—  Ad- 
« ministration force* today defeated 
an effort to kill the wages and 
hours bill by sending it back to 
Senate committee. The test vote 
presaged passage o f the measure. I

The administration pressed the 
bill toward a "showdown’’ vote 
after beating an amendment a f
fecting Secretary o f State Cordell 
Hull's good neighbor tariff policy.

The bill, a key sector in Presi
dent Roosevelt’s pre-adjournment 
program, headed for a final deci- j 
sion with neither side very confi
dent o f victory.

Sen. Pat. McCarran of Nevada 
offered an amendment, later de
feated, which would have barred 
importation of products made 
abroad under so-calied "sub-stan- ( 
dard" labor conditions.

Debate was interrupted when a 
white-haired gallery spectator rose 
and demanded that he be heard 
as a representative o f millions of 
unemployed.

I The man was ejected from the i 
gallery after he demanded that a 
petition he carried be read from 
the desk. He tossed the petition 
over the gallery railing.

The man was identified as W. 
A. Maxwell o f Chicago, represent
ing the American Federation of 
the Unemployed and the Aged.

The following is the program 
for the workers' conference of the 
Baptist church, to be held at the 
Gorman Baptist church Tuesday, 
Aug. 8.

10 a. m. —  Devotional, B. F. 
Clements.
10:20 a m. —  God's Restraining 
Grace, H. N. Balderee.

10:40 a. m. —  God’s Restrain
ing Grace, H. H. Stephens.

11 a. m. —  God's Sustaining . 
Grace. J. 1. Cartledge.

11:20 a. m. —  Business session. 
11:35 a. m. —  Sermon, J. T. 

King.
Luncheon.
1:30 p. m. —  Board meeting.

W. M. U. Program
Subject: Prayer

Song —  Sweet Hour o f Prayer. 
Invocation.
Devotional —  Mrs. H. N. Baf- 

deree.
Short business session.
Special music —  Gorman W M.

I

While* bringing American nation
als from *htll* menaced district*
of Peiping to the .safety o f the 
American legation, Private Julius 
F. Fliszar, above, U. S. Marine 
Corps, war wounded by "un-aim
ed rifle fire from Chinese troop*.” 
Flissar, Whose home is in Nazar
eth, Pa., was not seriou.-ly wound

ed.

U.
Inspiration talk*:

The Prayers of Jesus —  Mrs. 
H. H. Stephens.

Lord, teach us to pray —  
Mrs. Graton Adams.

4-H Teams Given
Contest Training

Sweetwater Youth

By Unlt*d Pram

l excitement this week among the 
old-time song-hit writers o f Melo
dy Lane, one o f the chief attrac
tions of the Fort Worth Frontier 
Fiesta.

The check was in payment of
Killed In Vancouver

a year on Broadway. The deal had 
been pending so long— almost two

VANCOUVER, Wash., July 31. years—that Howard had forgot- 
— Private Charles Langley, 19, o f i en the matter.
the Seventh Infantry, Vancouver ___________________
Barracks, was killed today when p \ l /  A / " > _ > ,  A n c u ; n r  
struck by an automobile driven by * ”  C a n  t / A n s w e r
Donald Blair, 21, o f this city. Questions On Work

Langley, who enlisted in Aprd,
1936 from Sweetwater, was struck 
while walking on a highway 
through the government reserva
tion. Blair was held on an open 
charge.

Further training for two of his 
boys’ 4-H teams to inter judging 
contests during the August 16-19 
annual farmers’ short course at 
College Station was given Satur
day by Assistant County Agent 
Hugh F. Barnhart.

The meeting for instruction of 
the teams— field crop and plant 
propagation— was at the KokomoGets $15,000 Check school house. Jack Walker of Ala-

____  meda and Clint Revels and Mai-
vin Dupiiy, both o f Kokomo, were 
members o f the field crop judging 
team. Vernon Foster of Flatwood 
and Vernon Bennett and Neil 
Eaves, both of Kokomo, compos
ed the plant propagation team, 

i Agent Barnhart plans in the lat-

Melody Lane Star

FORT WORTH, July 31. —  A
'’“ j11'?"' . , check for $15,000 received by Joeand his partner fled .. . ,  ... ,e- j . i  a  Howard, composer of I Wonder
. . .  . - . . . - . I  k„nr. Kissing Her Now. caused

ter part o f  the week to accom
pany members o f the dairy dem
onstration team on a two-day tour 
o f  Tarrant and Denton counties 
in preparation for state competi
tion. Members of that team are 
L. C. Love and James Dean of 
Alameda, Buster Wheat o f Mor
ton Valley and Elbert Bennett of 
Kokomo.

Home Agents Plan 
To Attend Confab

_____ ____. . . .  _ Miss Ruth Ramey, county home
WASHINGTON, July 31.—- The demonstration agent, and her as- 

, PM A filed away without definite His» Cornelia Faye Stew-

By United Pr.

Boy Scouts Meet In 
A World Jamboree

VOGF.LZANG, Netherlands, Ju
ly 31. —  Twenty-eight thousand 
Boy Scouts o f 60 nations march
ed past the Royal Tribune today as 
Queen Wilhelmina opened a world
wide scout jamboree.

answer today scores o f  inquiries 
from American communities ask
ing when $359,000,000 designated 
by congress for heavy construe 
tion, will begin to flow for long- 
delayed projects.

EIGHT ARE KILLED
By UnitoS P m ,

SUDBURY, Ont., July 31.
Eight transients were killed today trie company representatives
when a freight train was derailed 
east o f  here.

art, will attend Tuesday at Abi 
lene a conference to be conduct
ed by the agricultural engineer
ing committee of Texas A. A M. 
college for discussion of rural 
electrification.

The meeting, one o f a series of 
17 scheduled in the state, will be 
attended by county agents, voca
tional agriculture teacher, elec-

and

Desdemona Test In Ellenburger
421 Feet As Bit Strikes 3,825

home agents in 20 counties of the 
Abilene area.

Mrs. Josie K. Nix of Morton 
Valley, chairman o f the Eastland 
county home demonstration coun
cil, also is to attend.

Four hundred twenty-one in the 
Ellenburger lime, Gullagher-Law- 
son et al No. 1 Mrs. B. I. Terry at 
last report was drilling at 3,825 
feet.

The test, projected as a 5,500 
foot operation, at the present 
depth has 10-inch pipe. The Ellen
burger was topped at 3,404 feet.

The deep test is making approx
imately 35 or 40 feet daily. Only 
show thus fas, it was stated, has 
been at 2,997 feet with a small 
amount o f  gas.

Hickok Producing and Develop
ment company No. 2 Grover S. 
Cleveland, section 477, S. P. R. R. 
company survey, eight miles 
northwest o f Cisco, was setting 5- 
inch at 3,526 feet.

Dorothy Oil company No. 1 
Ta.vloi-Heard, seven miles east of

ed, is being sought.
Railroad Commission office rec

ords showed the following:
Making approximately 100 bar

rels daily— R. M. Ragsdale et al 
No. 1 J. H. Tabor, section 87, H. 
A T. C. RR. survey, Brown coun
ty. Producing depth, 2,442 to 2,- 
461 feet.

Boosted —  Anzac Oil corpora
tion No. J -l, J. P. Morris, block 
266, Coleman county, increased 
from 100 to 500 barrels after 
shooting with 10 quarts the 15 
feet o f  sand topped at 1,988 feet. 
Inner set o f seven-inch string was 
set at 1,850 feet.

Application to drill —  Ray H. 
Denhart No. 1 C. B. James, one

Mexican U Given
Prison Sentences

Two four-year sentences, made 
concurrent, were imposed Satur
day by 91st district court upon 
Rafael Comancho, who entered 
pleas o f guilty to theft over $50 
and burglary. He had been charg
ed with entering and stealing 
merchandise June 11 from a 
Ranger store.

Ranger Asks Police 
To Find His Pistol

R U ilte t
AUSTIN, July 31.— State Rang-

mile northwest o f Trickham, Cole-jer Bob Masaingale asked Austin 
man county. Depth 1.050 feet. | police today to help him find his 

Pluggings —  Texas and Pacific gun and holater. Somebody stole 
Eastland and three miles west o f jCoal and Oil Company No. 166 J them from his car parked outside 
n --------  f  « - i - -  ———  —— I*- ------ — “ —*- * 'hi* office on the capitol grounds.Ranger, E. Finley survey, 
drilling past 400 feet.

Hoffmann A Page No. 1 A. C. 
Justice, section 28, H. A T. C. sur- 
vey, block 2, four miles south of 
Kastland Ik a 1,300-foot test, was 
drilling past 940 feet.

States Oil corporation No. 6 J. 
W. Henderson, seven miles north 
o f  Kastland, was reported as hav
ing progress to 3,079 feet In the 
Caddo lime. The Ranger sand, ap
proximately 8,500 feet, it was stat

s' Stuart, section 74, block 4. T.
A P. survey, Palo Pinto county.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil com
pany No. 158 J. N. Stuart, section 
71, block 4, T. A P. survey, Palo 
Pinto county.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil com-1 
pany No. 8 W. K. McClaskey, E. Schuessler, 40, o f  Boswell, Okla.,
FI ‘ '

Tw o Are Drowned 
While Out Fishing

HUGO, Okla., July 81.— Frank

nley survey, Kastland county. 
Anzac Oil corporation No. 18 M 
T. Overall, section 701, J. H. Bar
clay survey, dry total depth 
266 feet, Coleman county.

and Henry Butler, 36, a negro, 
were drown in Lake Roebuck, 
west o f  here, today, when the boat 
in which they were fishing cap-

Four Gunmen Rob 
Payroll Messenger 
at Houston, Fscape

By United Piwi
HOUSTON, July 31.—  Four 

gunmen, armed with sawed -olf 
shotguns, held up two payroll 
messengers today and escaped with 
$3,400 in cash.

The money was being taken 
from the bank to the Shipside Con
tracting Company.

Three men leaped from an autb- 
mobile after forcing Guy Graves, 
treasurer of the company, and a 
special officer guarding the money 
to drive their car to the curb.

Then the robbers reached into 
the car and took the moneybags.

Trapeze Artist Is 
Victim of Bullets

Br United P im
LONG BEACH. Calif.. July 31. 

Vera Bruce o f the famous Flying 
Codonas, trapeze artists, died at 
noon today o f bullet wounds in
flicted by her divorced husband, 
Alfredo Codona, who killed him- 
seft.

Miss Bruce was shot three times 
by Codona Friday when she met 
him in her attorney's office to 
make a settlement o f  property.

Only her remarkable vitality en
abled her to live through the night, 
doctors said.

By Unit**! Preaa
sSix persons were and s r v

tral injured in a aerie* o f  violent 
accident# that started the week
end in Texas.

At Beaumont Klmer Ur<|uhart,
30, city electrician, wa* electro- j 
cuted when he came in contact i 
with a live wire.

Mrs. Frank Saliger, 52, died at I 
Ganzale* o f burn* suffered when ' 
a gasoline iron exploded.

The body o f Jean Hogi'n, 17, 
o f HouHton, attending a camp 
near Kerrville, was recovered 
from the Guadalupe river.

A Fort Worth min wa* fatally 
injured and hi* wife and nine-year 
old daughter injured in an auto
mobile collision at Dalla*. L. L. 
l)»*f fibaugh o f Fort Worth died 
of head injuries.

A feud between rival Dallas 
, gamblers resulted in a fatal 'hoot
ing. John Dilley, 29, former book
maker, wag shot to death. Cleece 
Hill, 38, brother o f  a man slain 

j by Dilley r.ine month.- ago, was 
I arrested.

Two Nocona men were injured 
| at Pilot Po;nt when a boiler ex-
I ploded as they worked on a wild
cat well.

Camp Meeting Is 
Started at Gorman

Annual camp meeting o f the 
Ch irches o f God in Texas opened 
thi. morning at Gorman with in
die; tion- attendance will be o f 
hundreds from over the state. The 
meeting is to end next Sunday.

Rev. Lawrence Scott, pastor o f  
the host church at Gorman, will 
preach the first sermon this morn
ing at 10:30. Rev. Robert E. Bow
den, Church o f God pastor o f 
Eastland, sill preach tonight at 
6 o ’clock.

Dr. J. T. Wilson, pa-dor o f  tbe 
First Church of God at Houston, 
formerly president o f  the Warner 
Memorial college at Ee-tland, was 

I one of many exp< cted.
The camp meeting is on grounds 

I in the Gorman city limits.

Highway Commission 
Will Discuss Project

AUSTIN, July 31.— The Texas 
Highway Commission today told 
a delegation from El Paso It 
would meet with the New Mexiro 
commission to negotiate for im
provements of the El Paso-Carls- 
bad road.

The El Paso delegation was one 
o f 47 appearing before the com 
mission.

Final Service Is 
Held For Gorman 

Citizen at Anson
Funeral services for Joseph 

Lucke, 68, who died Thursday at 
the home o f a daughter, Mrs. J. 
W. Yowell, in Abilene after com
ing from Gorman, his home, for a 
visit, were conducted Friday at 
the Church o f  Christ in Anson. 
Burial followet in the Mt. Hjjw 
cemetery at Anson.

Lucke was born June 9, 1869 in 
Germany, and came to Texas with 
his parents when nine year old. He 
lived in Fayette, Lavaca and Jones 
counties prior to coming to East- 
land county.

He is survived by his wife, 
children,' Mr* Yowell and Alvin 
Lucke, Abilene; Mrs. Eden Wom
ack, Anson; Mrs. J. O. Barker. 
Austin; scar Lucke, Anson; Mrs. 
T. T. Wilkenson, Hawley; Alfred 
anH Max Lucke. Gorman. Other 
survivor* are a sister, Mrs. Charles 
Thompson and four brothers 
Charles, Ernest. Reinhold and Ed
mond, all o f Halletsville.

Legionairres Of 
Eastland Select 

Annual Officers
Election o f  new officers for

the Eastland American Legion 
post was announced Saturday, 

The officers, to serve this year,- 
and who have "'.ready taken office 
are: E. H. Jones, commander; 
George I. Lane, vie- commander; 
Jess Richardson, vice commander; 
Paul McFarland, adjutant; Don 
Parker, finance officer; Earl 
Francis, historian; P. L. Crossley, 
service officer; Johnnie Hart, 
child welfare chairman, and Jack 
Hail, sergeant-at-arms.

Former officers' slate was: 
Crossley, commander; P L. Har
ris. vice commander; Richardson, 
vice commander; H. Pullman, vice 
commander; McFarland, adjutant; 
Jones, finance officer; Dr. J. H. 
Caton, chaplain; Parker, historian;
L. C. Hail, service officer, and H.
M. Hart, child welfare chairman.

Brooklyn Girl 1$
Assaulted, Killed

Br U nites Prsas
NEW YORK. July 31—  An 

eight-year-old girl was assaulted 
and strangled to death today in tho 
basement o f a Brooklyn apartment 
where she lived.

The nude body o f the child, a 
rope about her neck, was found, 
face down, across the top of a 
baby carriage. She w »i Paula Ms- 
gagna. daughter d - tombstone 
carver.

CANVASS RETURNS
Votes from the recent Shady 

Grove election have been found 
by commisiBoners' court as show
ing favor for Increase in tax rate 
from 20 cent* to 50 cents on the 
$100 valuation. The Increase was 
favored by 26, opposed by 17.
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Member of United Preit Aliociation
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
• f any person firm* or corporations which may appear in the columns 
j f  this paper will be giad>y corrected upon being brought to the at- 

• tu.iries. cants ot thanks. M*t*tem of lodge meetings, etc., are
ler.tien of the publisher.

rharee.t for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon
innlication. ,
Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas,
jnoer act of March. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In T e x a s )..................................................... i-1 00

United States Testing 
China’s Salesmanship

Agreement between the United State1' and ( hina to 
r co-opt stve monetary prognm with a plan 

fo r  bartering gold and silver is interesting nows for those 
who like to keep tab on “ how the wind blows' in our for
eign relations, and also, incidentally, for people who have 
some loose money they would like to put away in foreign 
investments.

The new understanding announced jointly by Treasury’ 
Secretary Morgonthau and H. H. Knng, Chinese finance 
minister, provides simply that the Chinese government 
will purchase gold from the United '■dates, payment for 
the gold to be made from the large silver reserves of the 
Central Pank of China.

This follows up the agreement of May, 1936, by which 
the United States agreed to purchase “ substantial” 
amounts of sil er from the < 'iitral F-ank of China, and to 
make dollar exchange available to that bank for stabiliza
tion purposes.

As far as the American public is concerned, the im 
mediate effect will amount merely to an increase in the 
iissuance of silver certificates.

But something just a little more tangible tlTan that is 
expected by the astute Chinese. Significantly, I)r. Kting. 
when he visited the United States to negotiate the new 
pact this summer, suggested frankly that American citi
zens would find China a good place for investments.

His attitude was that China, a “ united, fast-moving 
and progressive” nation, having demonstrated its good 
faith in seeking a re-pected place in the world, has ful
filled the requirements of a reputable borrower.

No one doubts Dr. Kung’s sincerity. China may be the 
unconquerable land of untold riches, and its government 
may be responsible for all its obligations, insofar as cir
cumstances permit. But it’s just those “ circumstances” 
that may bring the embuH-asing pause as Dr. Hung braces 
himself for the rush of investors.

For instance, among those “ circumstances’ might easi- 
incessant border clashes cr bandit 
serious skirmishes with one or more 

• Red armies. There may be more un- 
by Japan, new insurgence among the 
or even another of those “ courtesy” 

ch President Chiang Kai-Shek him-

ly be another of the 
raids: another of the 
of the roving;Chinest 
announced invasions 
powerful Cantonese, 
kidnappings, of whi

Jjj; self was a victim not long ago.

an
I I I !
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ill!

i

•ill

If the United States government can, under conditions 
which safeguard its own interest, be of any assistance to 
struggling China, no one < an honestly begrudge that much 
help.

But individual investments are another thing to a peo
ple who remember how "smart”  they were when they 
played their bankrolls on the “ responsbile”  governments 
of Kumpe. As a result, the proverbial Chinese patience 
may be tested to the limit before its salesmanship bears 
fruit.

Behind the Scenes in Washington
BY BODNF.Y DITCHER

NEA Service Staff Correspondent
ASHINGTON — There simply j to have Congress adjourned at 
isn’t any such thing as an ionce.

Emily Post who could draw the But then the President aastired 
line between courteous propriety Senator Pat Harrison of Missis- 
and shrewd hypocrisy when it sippi tl-at he was taking no aides 
comes to the White House attitude in the fight between Harrison and 
toward election of a Senate major- Barkley for the leadership This 
itv leader to succeed Joe Robin- came at a time when Roosevelt

agents were ne.Mly killing them- 
Othrr questions of good taste selves in Washington’s preposter- 

and hypocrisy arising since the ous summer heat, seeking to put 
death of the late Joe are easier to Barkley over
s*!ve For instance, the issue as „  is fantastic to assume that 
to which side in the court fight Roosevelt had not told these men 
first got busy behind the scenes h„ wanted Barkley and wanted 
to capitalize on the new situation hf n badly Hls closest intlIBatei 

T ie  answer there is that each pon ded  home the argument to 
side got busy as soon as it hoard senators that, this leadership se- 
the news. The court plan opposi- lection would decidc the , uture 
t.on leaped into the backstage of thp New ^  and of ^  Dcm.  
maneuvers no more quickly than
administration forces. One side p * .  ,

tor-!tUckU<*  and thC ° ther C0Un‘  T HE t>mocratlc opposition had i i i  - n o  illusions. It lined up
rr’HEN. take the question of against Barkley almost Xo a man,

1 spreading the word that victory 
for Harrison would mean the end 
of the court bill. Everywhere

By United Ft
nAI.IJVS, Tex.— Mrs. Madeline j 

Tutcher o f  Brooklyn, N. Y., a 
collector o f coins, thinks Dallas a 

i ‘ ‘wooden nickel”  center.
She wrote the Dallas Chamber 

| o f  Commerce, saying "I saw in a 
newspaper that you have some 
wooden money in circulation in 
Dallas.”  Mrs. Tutcher enclosed $1 

j with which she asked chamber of- 
i ficials to buy some o f the "money”  J 
and send to her for her coin co l-! 

] lection.
Miss Ethel Rueker, o f  the cham

ber’s information department, j 
| promised to head a search for the, 
alleged "wooden nickels”  but was 
dubious o f Finding any.

which side has been most 
gauche and hypocritical in its 
pubhc maneuvering. For hours £ is  ^ h t ^ m e t o  
after Robinson s body was found, 
certain administration strategists

till

m i

■a*i

ilia

alia

.li.

Ancient Landmark

as the greatest test of the Roose-
. .  , . , , , velt administration to date, and-w h o  feared developments would !especlally a rt.al test for those

r° u‘  S ? 8/ *  stren«th-  senators W>, had kept insisting“  and hoped for some asser- th were .lberali but couldn.t
bon from the opposition that Rob- stomach the lan (Harr|.
inson s death signified divine in- „ „  „  has ^  considrred
tervention in the court fight. conservative, and Barkley more

Senator Burt Wheeler of Mon- than mildI ,lberal , 
tana opposition leader, then And ,n ,he face of a„  thi

r : . l  >*•«» totake a neutral position!
On the other hand, of course, 

. „  , , . . .  certain Republican senators were
f I ?  bringing pressure on certain Dem-

Roosevelt to forget the court plan 
“ lest he be defying God.”

And out cracked the President's
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shrewd multiple effort to de 
nounce those who lacked “ decent 
respect” for Robinson's memory, 
endorse Senator Barkley by im
plication for the Senate leader- 
hip, stiffce Roosevelt's own ranks

ocratic senatorial friends in behalf 
of Harrison. You may be sure 
that these gentlemen were taking 
an attitude of “ strict neutrality.” 

It's funny how many politicians 
there are in politics.and check the opposition's attempt r „ p ,r„ hl, i»37. NBA gervlee. las.*

i DAILY T1MES-TRIBUNE

This Curious World
By William 
Ferguson

C  M A C K E R . E L .
AM6 R A T E S

A M D  OOIdk/A/bV>A>eZ3/
W H E N  W I N T E R . C O O L S
t h e  s u r f a c e  w a t e r s ,
T H E  F I S H  D R O P ’S  
D O W N W A R D  T O  
W A R M E R .
L E V E L S .

Iiuuiuti «i utuma
Tb«rf*« alwftys «oni»tbing dtf- 

fp'reut about any thing Fort Worth 
does, and this ahow la no excep
tion Tb*re'a a bigness about It 
all that brlnga the feeling that 
%hnt la shown Is tops. The eho« 
was so different from the Casino 
In Dallas, rival show, that it 
could not be compared.

Dairas' Casino Is sophisticated 
finished, polished The sort of 
place where formal clothea and 
quietness aeerns appropriate Ft 
Worth's Cass Manana Is big. bojr»- 
trous, and whooping The men 
and women of the prete enjoyed 
the show, and douMleas will 
write much of Fort W orth's un 
surpassed hospitality .

A il
W m  >§>t'

CHARCOAL.
A N D

DIAMONDS
/ARE. MADE OF 
T H E  V E R Y  S A A A E  

element, 
o t / e / s e w /  

vet, diamonds 
OF THE POOREST 

Q U A L I T V  s e l l . 
FOR MORE THAN 

#-2000 
AN OUNCE, 

WHILE CHARCOAL
^  __________ ____ ^ IS W O R T H  O N L Y

/ V A O L -e -D G & R . H E A D ,
B E A R I N G  ^

WHITE-TAIL TYPE A N T L E R S / >•
T A K E N  N E A R .

M E E K E R .,  C O L O R A D O .
7-l> cent i«n er « » tv n tct. mc

DIAMONDS and charcoal are composed of carbon, in an un- 
combined state. A diamond is pure, crystallized carbon. Carbon 
1* much more abundant, however, in a state of combination with 
other substances. United with oxygen, it occurs as carbonic acid 
Ja the atmosphere.

II

CASAl
manak

PJONEER 
AlACE

C A U T I O N  A O A I N 8 T  C O N F U 8 I O N  
T h e r e  ha* b e e n  and  t h e se  will b e  NC 
P R I C E  C H A N O E  at F O R T  W O R T H  
E lse w h e re  the re  m a y  h a v e  b e e n  such  dras  
n c  re v is io ns  as  f r o m  8 1 0  00 t o  6 0 c  bu  
N O T  at F O R T  W O R T H ,  w h e r e  th e  T a r i l  
I* as U n c h a n g i n g  as th e  L a w s  o f  th e  M e d e  
a nd  P ers ian s  W h e n  a S h o w  has th
M e m  of that at F O R T  W O R T H  the re  I 
no N E E D  to whittle prices.

M g a  General Admission
% O C  C A S A  MA N A N A  S If. is/, a .r fM .U r A f. 'r *

NO PRICE cur

PHONE 60
AND ASK FOR 
AN AD-TAKER

R E A D  THE W A N T  ADS  
FOR P ROFI T  A ND  

P L E A S U R E
Got a house for sale? Phone 601 and ask for an 
Ad-taker! Want to rent a room, sell your old car, 
find a partner, get a position, hire a maid or an 
office boy or a skilled mechanic? Just lift the 
phone o ff the hook, and tell your story to the 
Telegram Ad-taker!

Our capable Ad-taker-specially trained for her 
job—will do more than receive your advertise
ment. She will help you write it! She will help 
you word it so that it will say more in less space, 
and thus bring you even bigger resluts for lower 
cost.

There's news in the Want Ads—yes, and ro
mance, mystery and adventure, too! The Per
sonals can be fascinating as any detective story 
—indeed many a great detective story has found 
its birth in two-line Classified advertisement.

But the Telegram Want Ads make profitable 
reading, too! Many a bargain, many a real buy 
can be picked up through a daily glance at the * 
Classifieds that takes only a minute or two.  ̂
Make Telegram Want Ads a habit. Use them! 
Read them!

EASTLAND 
TELEGRAM
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You Can’t Advertise Today 
and Quit Tomorrow

You’re Not Talking to a 
Mass Meeting . . . You’re 
Talking to a Parade!

/

BRUCE BARTON

Ceaseless hammering on the same spot helps win prize fights. . .  it is the 
essence o f advertising success. Not until enough individuals in the 
same neighborhood have been suffiicently saturated with a cer
tain slogan, say, to cause them to react on one another does ad
vertising become a social phenomenon.

The modern business man realizes that his best customers wear out at 
a rate o f nearly 3 per cent a year. Advertising - made prospects 
disappear far faster. Casual impressions, however, favorable, 
dry like dew in the heat o f competition.

“Cumulative” effects o f advertising come not from one advertisement 
paving the way for another. This is negligible, to say the least. 
Cumulative effect, on the contrary, comes from salvaging as cus
tomers half-finished prospects.

Each advertiser is in much the same plight If he quits successful, he 
loses money. If he quits unsuccessful, he tosses away an equity in 
public recognition far more valuable than the money: So many 
thousand partly manufactured customers. The second group are 
spending as little money as they can and still keep their names 
before the public. They believe themselves wise spenders be
cause they spend so very cautiously-or perhaps reluctantly is a 
better word . . .  THE BALD TRUTH IS TH AT THESE RE
LUCTANT SPENDERS ARE, AS A  CLASS, THE REAL O V
ER-SPENDERS IN ADVERTISING!

EASTLAND



S U N D A Y , A U G U S T  l

-------------- By W
Y, AUGl

CAST o r  nUKUTCK*! 
j i  p i  wm i»t \ i \ h  .......

br«l ilrcMrtl woman.F llllll' IH M X ., Iu.IMIi . ra* 
(rana«*<J huabanJ

>1 V It T \ I t o i .F l i * .  Judilh*a 
rival.

I1HI I K K \ II. HT. «Hlhor. Ju- 
dltli'a uld rlaaaMRlr.

Mil I II I \ l i m  > K. Brarr a 
arwlrsr.

\ralt-r«luTi t->nrfult> rrrtnln 
that Phil la la lav# with Marta. 
Judith i*ro|K»»i • a wi rlk-i nd nl 
Phll'a itidg«* t« lalh (hlwaa avrr. 
Hut aurda will awl raac tu twice 
-that awmrlhlna "

CHAPTER III
p H IL  put down a magazine
* which he had picked up cas
ually, as Judith paused. She no
ticed that his eyes had been rcst-
ng on a picture of her, clothed 

in purple crepe pajamas, lounging 
i m a davenport in their sun room 
i )dd, she thought, that she should 
e wearing those pajamas now. 
She could not mention Marta's 

ame to Phil, though he had given 
j.er an opening He himself went 
on. “Judy, what's happened to J 
me?”  He raised his voice. “ What's 
: appened” You ought to know? . 
You’re a woman' You’re my wife! j 
It’s your business to know.”

"Tell me about it." Sha dropped 
down on a hassock at his feet.

The mood passed. "You’ll think 
r'm an ass. I’m not certain of my- 
elf, my feeling, of anything any 

more. Not even of my love for 
you. Judy. Judy—" She remem- 
■ered a favorite little brother who 

had come to her when their father 
had been drunk and unkind long 
ago. as she met the puzzled blue 
eyes. Life was being that way to 
Phil now. It had removed the 
v launng from his emotions. She 

oulan't advise him. She could 
nly stand by.
So to change the conversation, 

t resently she m e n t i o n e d  the 
[learning jackets she had bought 
1 few days before. He didn’t smile 

appreciatively His lips curled a 
ttle. "They matter a lot to you. 
m’t they, Judy? Clothes, I 

f lean. ,
"Why no, not at all."
"But you wouldn’t wear ging

ham aprons and live with a man 
on a Georgia farm or on a Pacific 
island and never have a picture 
n the paper. Not you! Oh no! 
,'ot Mrs. Philip Godfrey Irving, 
vho wears the most becoming

• lothes in America!"
She glanced at him swiftly, 
rutinizingly. No, he hadn’t been 

lrinking. But he wanted lo hurt 
ier. terribly and dreadfully. She 
ought back an inclination to de

fend herself. This was not the 
1 me for alibis. When she spoke 
her voice was quiet.

"Phil, we need the lodge this 
cek-end. Shall we go?"

His mind came back from a long 
stance. The lodge’  Oh yes, of 

v jrse.”  Now his eyes were qu.et 
a ,ain. "Judith, I think that might 
be an excellent thing to do."

that were always honest. “ I know 
—you doubted me as I doubted 
you. You thought I had turned 
you down and when I didn’t seem 
to recognize you, you wondered if 
I was keeping Judith Bole’s boat 
house a secret. And I thought you 
didn't want to know me any 
more.”

When she started to lunch Ju
dith had a warm glow in her 
heart. A lost frtend had returned. 
A lantern had swung down to 
light the path Only Phil mat
tered but sh* teas glad she had 
found Bruce.

a • •

■ Mil* n l a a a  B M « fr i  will U  f l* » "  I* 
waalrlM u  to T « u  kl.tarr a n , , I S f  
waltora pertaining to tka Stair and Ita 
m i l l .  Addtrra Inpairtaa Ir W ill H Mataa. 
Aaatln. Tatar.

CATURDA\ afternoon, about 5
o ’clock J .dith heard the clar-

Judith went to the terrace lo greet her hushaod anj ihe two arre- 
doles followed her. “ Hello, Judy dear." i ame Marla's fluted tones.

list.

the dav. Come out after the

wHE

She helped plan the guest 
Another woman was needed.

"Why not Marta’ ” she asked.
“ She’s beautiful and we need her 
for ornamentation.”

Phil’s guarded answer showed 
that he didn’t know how much 
she suspected.

"Do vou think so’  She hates 
New York over week-ends.”

When she replaced the telephone 
In its ivory cradle Judith stood up. 
gave the heavy rose hassock a 
mighty kick that sent her silver 
mule spinning after it. bit her lips, dozen years ago.”
Marta wouldn't fit. That should "But what invitation?" 
be good news—should show up a "Ummm-hummmmm! 
woman. But

o’clock, J »dith heard the clar
io n  of Phil’* car sounding down 
the valley. There were fires in 
all the roc .« for rain had come 
again anr the night would be 
chilly. The great, spreading lodge, 
which was almost all living room 
with a den tacked on one side and 
bedrooms scattered above on the 
second floor, was bright with 
lamplight. The brass shone softly, 
the deep chairs and divans waited.

Judith was w e a r i n g  green 
tweeds with a rust sweater and 
matching oxfords. She went to the 
terrace to greet her husband am' 
the two airdales followed her.

"Hello, Judy dear," Marta' 
fluted tones called from the dept 
of the car. "It’s sweet of you t 
let me come."

"You're an angel to come," Judy 
lied with perfect grace.

“ Hello, darling.” Phil flung out 
carelessly. "This child was rely in.i 
on trains and you know how' the> 
run up here.”

“Oh, my dear, you should have 
called one of us," Judith reproved 
never disclosing by so much a 
flicker of an eyebrow that sh< 
knew that was just what Mart, 
had done. "It was thoughtless o 
me not to suggest getting you thi 
morning.”

. i “ I had to give up my car. Die 
Im going out in the morning and was ef forgetful about ali

• ! the guests will come later! mony>» M;irU explained with th

Q- Please make the follow ing  
correction in your ' 'L s t ’i  Know  
I exas and T e x a n s" feature in the 
Houston Post:

A, Thomu* J. Haitieman mar- 1  

ri«»d Eliza DeWitt Davis, duugh-! 
ter o f Green DeWitt, founder of ! 
UtW itl'i colony and of Gonzales, 
its capitol. The daughter of 
Thomas J. Hurdeninr was married 

1 to Joseph Hurleson.
I

Q. It T exas Spanish moss a com 
mercial product?

A. The fir*t carload o f Span-1 
1 ish moss, after being refined for I 
| upholstering, was '•-hipped front 

Kdna, Jackson County, recently, 
consigned to n Brooklyn firm, j 
This is thought to be the begin
ning of a profitable business.

W here and what is Peach
V illage?
Peach Tree Village, near,

Illustration by \ irginia l\rau>mann

air of a martyr who doer not cotit performance. We’ll be swim- , surr but accepta Iife with its r,
* late in the pool and having vcrscs

■ iund its edge. J “ How lovely you look.” Jud,
went on, talking against time.

More cars were coming now 
Guests were welcomed, retired t' 
their rooms to prepare for dmnci 
laughter and gay voices* wen 
drifting down the halls. Juditl

"Love inspires, illumines, desig
nates and leads the way Right mo
tives give pinions to thought, and 
strength and freedom to speech 
und action”  (page 454).

Chester, Tyler county, is the old 
home, where John T. Kirby, 
futhcr o f John Henry Kirby, o f 
Houston, located in 1 <SSO. John H. 
Kirby, well known Houston lum
berman and politician, was born 
there, anil he has kept the place

He’s Leaving

The International t ’niform Sunday School Lesson for Aug

Weekly Sunday School Leston_________

mi, GOD LEADS A PEOPLE
Text: Exodus 13 17-22; 14.10 15 i m

liY  W M . K. (ilL H O Y . D. 1). progress, there are factor* in 
Editor of Advance human nature and in human ex-

TTH this lesson, the children !P -ijw ce which, if t h « . » '*  "•«under careful control und under 
moral And spiritual influence,

W

I JUT when Phil led on Fuday 
aid: “Judith" T h ot’ .bles 

„:*e here from London. Just got 
a ring from old Pete. How about 
taking them along”

Because there was nothing else 
to do, she agreed Anyway she 

.'*d the Cables, who were a little 
r and fond of the out ofyloors. 

And later, when Phil began to 
suggest that a house party might pi. 
L in order because the week-end

he had accepted and
*d to tell Millicent he’d

rive her out. he said:
’ i ..... makes us even.”
"Even?”
"Yes, Judy Bole, for going back did not change except to add 

n the invitation in Pittsburgh a small strand of pearls to *he turtle
neck of her sweater as a dinnei 
gesture. They had been a gift 

I gave | from Phil a few months before. 
Marta was clever j your mother a message to give j When Phil went into his den sh< 

enough * get the men to protect you one day soon after I’d taken followed, determined to make n< 
her. For one Lhing she didn't 1 you home that night on that min- j mention of Marta. Love, faith 
know how to dress She would ing trip and you never replied. I j devotion were intangible sub
hale no rust and green and brown supposed you had changed your j stances that could not be touched, 
sweaters and skirts along. Or— mind.” i or they would move away. Quick-
m. ybe she did know how to dress "1 never got the message,” silver stuff. You couldn’t pick 
She would be fragile in rose and Judith said quietly, knowledge them up. You knew, though, they 
blue. And every man longed to coming years too late "It was my j were there so long as you did not 

a Launcelot. stepmother and she did things like | touch them with words. Here in
the out of doors she sensed the old 
truth again.

"A  good day, Phil?" she asked. 
He turned slowly and when she 

saw the haggard look on his face.

of Israel have been released
bv Pharaoh, and have begun , _ . . .'  . , . , | . . produce dark reactiontheir long and troubled march ■ ,  . .
to the promised land.

The story that follows Is one 
of the most remarkable in his
tory. The escape of the chil
dren of Israel from bondage and

I I OW well the action of Phar- 
1 1 aoh in our l< -son typifies the 
attitude and action of modern 
leaders today who make conces
sions. only to withdraw or nulli-

by the state on the “ Ewe 
Rock”  in L U n e C ounty?

A. “ Enchanted Rovk.”  Ft J 
summit, in the fall o f I841,| 
John C. Hays, while turn 
by Comanche India) <, wh 
him o f f  from bis ranging 1 
puny, repulsed the whole
and inflicted such heavy £ 9  V a /
that they fled. Ma-ki d t(jf  
State o f Texas, 1936 ’

their quest of the promised land f ,hem one. they arc made!
I . Vv<o,n i i . n  ilw , r itt 1 a , : vltt «has been rich in its symbolism 
for every age and people

The very language of this Old 
Testament story becomes the 
language used when we speak 
today of bondage and dehver- 
rrtce. of hopes and aspirations 
for a better society.

'HE story illustrates the fac-

Pharaoh, under the influence of 
the scourges that came upon 
Egypt, agreed to let the Israel
ites go. but no 'mine! had they 
stai ted when he changed hia 
mind and (,nt th** hosts of Eg>pt 
.ifter them to force them back 
into servitude, or lo dcsliuy 
them

Nor was this change only on

Johnnie Kitchen, Eastland High 
school coach, who is leaving in 
early August for Donna, where he 
has been elected to a similar 

position.

Q . W here it the "W  l i t e r  
and what it its tise?

A. The Wugner or Nuner 
is five milea north of Victor 
the Spring Creek section of 
toria county and is the la 
live oak tree in that section 
the possible exception of one 
I-aniar, Aransas County. It 
feel high, 21 feet in urruX 
ence five feet above the gig 
and has a spread o f aboutA 
feet. Under it and in the n S  
Nuner Mott o f  live oaks nv ' 
o f Virtoria citizens encampe® 
enlistment in the ConfrdH 
Army.

in cultivation since 
death in 1909.

tors in ^progress and in the tbe (>art uf pharaoh. When the 
A  that have - ■ . of Iprael who had

’\  ,d ng ..n d

The day went on. She prepared that I’m sorry! 
to meet some friends for lunch "So am I!”
There was a sheer black frock of 1 For a moment they were back 

.g once more in the city of smoky
bla.k hat w hose only ornament hills, their visions yet unfound in

i knot of pink wax flowers, 
vas ready to leave when she 
summoned to the telephone

the gray skies that covered the 
at mills and the three dark

read the suffering in the blue eyes, 
her heart turned over and didn't

Then, they wereby her maid. | was possible.
“You never reported on the adults again.

Bruce's voice said. “ Let me “Did you know me at once?’ 
time to tea and tell me where I Judith asked.

rivers. For a moment anythingI move again. So this was the way

jud not be the.rs alone anyhow, bungled my line's.”  "Not until someone called you
she understood He had decided “You couldn’t bungle them. But ‘Judith’.”
that he couldn't face the two days I can make a better suggestion "Why didn't you remind me?”
alone with her, lest he make ad  - Why not bring Millicent and come she asked, then answered her own
closure he wasn't ready to m" .e to the lodge for the week-end? question in the rich, throaty tones

—. —«* — —

women felt when their husbands 
can»o to say goodby.

It was very still in the den. just 
the snap of a twig as the blaze 
found it, and the showering rain
drops on the window.

“Judy,” he began and paused. 
"Judy . .

(To Be Continued)

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday, testimonial service. 

8 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

“ Love”  is the subject o f the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scientist 
on Sunday, August 1.

The Golden Text is: "Be per
fect. be of good comfort, be o f one 
mind, live in peace; and the God me ull the days of my life: and 1 Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:

of love and peace lhall be with will dwell in the house of the Lord j 
you” (II Corinthians 13-11). ver ever" (Psalms 23:6).

Among the citations which com- The Lesson-Sermon includes al- 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol- so the following passage from the 
lowing from the Bible: "Surely Christian Science textbook, “ Sci- 
goodness and mercy shall follow ence and Health with Key to the

ALLEY OOP

lory. Until recently, the domi- 'm.1(j(. this start toward liberty, 
rW.nt idea of our times has been found themselves in suffering 
that of progress, or what has an{j ,n danger, their enthusiasm 
been called the march of man- waned; it seemed better to go 
kind onwaid, upward, and for- hack and be in slavery in Egypt 
ever." j than to die in the wilderness. Is

That notion of a sort of irtev- not that the way in which mass- 
itable progress of mankind, just es of people have again and 
rising from stage to stage in a again failed their leaders? 
process of social evolution, is Progress is not a necessary or 
very ulluring. But it has had a inevitable thing It rests very 
very real shock in the expe- definitely updh vision and con- 
riences of today, when we see ' viction and courage, upon the 
nations that have shown great determination to go on in spite 
progress socially recoiling to of danger and difficulty. It is 
autocracy and dictatorship, and tor this very reason that prog- 
when we see great progress ress is slow and that the prog- 
along some lines utterly nullified ress that we gain is often so apt 
by the use of the very things of t to be wiped out by reacti >n 
progress to defeat the higher in- It is difficult to bring the vi- 
terests of mankind. sion and enthusiasm and endur-

Wc have seen progress In sci- ance of a Moses into the con- 
ence, for instance, aiding the sciousness and will of a whole 
work of war and violence, in in- people. That is why mankind 
venting and improving more ter- has again and again r*|>eated 
nble instruments of destruction this experience of Israel in the 
than mankind has ever known wilderness, in spite of all the 
We are coming to see more faith and'hope and achievement 
clceiiv that jn.-t' ad uf nuw table that leadci - lias« i .ven.

his father's "*• U»l»ar.lirI'CHM I* th*hec-, m9 San
-------  Tka m i l

Q. When did rst-ipla ( , —»* P-aJto.* V-s.i
I (xtolin e t a i n  reach their highcat rkoMit by i 

pa.nl in T e x . . ?
, A. In June, 1937, the receipt* c**u. 
for the month hetntr approximate- JV.1' ?  Ij j " yw' 
ly $4,l8ti,000 compared with Awtm! Th  
th»* previous peak o f 14,067,062 * tnru««
in August, 19.‘»6, and being $610,- —Y »»** *
108 higher than in June 1936.

I
Q . W hat it the inscription on 

the m arker that hat been placed

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By

J / l f f  THIS 
R E A L L V

L G oE S S  5/ivE LEFT
•OOZY COOLIN' wiS w&ELS/
lo n g  En o u g h , DOn t o a
t m iWk ! w E  D  6E T T E C  G O

—  DOWN 7M DRAW 
'S V

V&M. WE DOW’T V  
WANT HIM GlfTIN'^

A. OM A S N d E  )  _

Ms*ha-TRACKS' LOTSA 
w£ AIMT ' TRACKS f AN'7MEY RE 

WAD MUCH LUCK' CRESH.TOO.' SAV' 
D'VA NOTICE. TWEV

By HAMLIN M YRA NORTH. Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll

V E P  T H IS  IS r r f  SOME 
CA_L IT*ME>yprrBRCAX

SCARIN’ UP ANY
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wet'.., he’s
J U S T  TH' KM 
THEY'D  WAKT1 
IF HE DOW 
GET tt, AVID 
J U S T  TH KIM 
TH E V  DOW 
w a n t , IP he 
D O E S  GET f

A  TW ENTY  
WAS ALL SHE 
. HAD - ^

I'LL HAVE TO  GIVE 
YOU ALL ONES IN r 
CHANGE, W ILLIS -^/£

HEY, WILLIS, BAT 'EM UP ! 
WE NEED  SOME FIELDING 

PRACTICE* „______ >
I HAVEN’T 

TIME •

WITH

P f J R . W I L L i a m ^

G E T AWAY BACK 
TH IS IS G O lN ’ 
FAR.' j - ---------

WELL, JU ST  A FEW 
MOM'LL BE WANTIN’ 
THE BREAD AND  
— i LETTUCE FOR 

\ S U P P E R  .

G O O D  G O S H ! SOMEBODY HAS \> 
SW IPED MY LETTUCE... ILL HAFTA ^  

G O  BACK AND G ET ANOTHER 
HEAD. I GOT A DIME OF MY OWN, 

> -~2ZZy^ ' 3 > r j  SO  I W O N T ) 
^ = = = { ^ r n  G ET THE /.

t g d i c k e n s - J L

AW, COME ON-. 
KNOCK US OUT 
.  A FEW - .

J.R 'N lV u n w

I* on the “ E nd 
Uno Count v?
anted Roek ”  Ft. 
the fall of 1841, 
»>s, while turro 
he Indiait, wh 
>m bis ranging 
Iscd the whole 
d «uch heavy i 
fled. Mark* d L 
•xas. 1936 1 ] W O N T SAY NOTHIN’ 

TO  MOM ABOUT Fl.NDlN’ 
THIS, 'CAUSE SHE’LL 
MAKE ME PUT IT IN 
TH' B AN K -W ELL, I 
BETTER  GO AN' G ET 

i ANOTHER HEAD OF 
LETTU C E  *

COURSE, IF I FIND OUT WHO TH E 
BILLS BELONG TO, I'LL HAVE TO  
RETURN ’EM, BUT THERE'LL BE A 
REWARD -  YEH, I'LL JU S T  HIDE 'EM

£ r^r..., u n d e r  t h e  g a r a g e
' ^  BEPO(*E I GO INTO

TH' H O U SE...

SAY, SOM EBODY LOST SOM E 
M O N E Y -L O O K IT  THE B ILLS.'
IT AINT MOM S, 'CAUSE TH E  4  

T C H AN G E THE GROCER * 
GIM M E STILL  IS IN MY 

f h  ------------ r HIP POCKET. t = :

It tK« "W a x  ntr t  
i ill siae?
Vagner or Nurer] 
* north of Victor! 
Creek aection of] 
y and i* the la] 
e in that aection I 
exception of on< j 
nsas County. It j 
21 feet in cireul 
eet above the grl 
spread of a bond 

it and in the »J 
o f live oak* nuti 

citizens enranipej 
in the Confedj

AN O TH ER  HEAD 
OF L E T T U C E -1  
W ANTED  ONLY 

T  O N E ! p— ^

WHEN YOU COME IN, 
YOUNG MAN, 1 WANT 
YOU TO  DO A L ITTLE  

"-I EX P LAIN IN G ! k

DON'T W O R R Y- IT S  
RIG HT HERE IN MY 

HIP P O C K E T - >

NOW, MY 
C H A N G E  
PLEASE

COPS Zt SC» S C »'C 6 . INC

THE COMIC ZOO
N O W l’M A h AR-i J T  O n  THE. F L U TE  » 
ITH IN H  THERE A FE  MORE POSSIBILITIES 
IN A FLUTE------DON'T YOU? M M

HELLO,FRED/ DONT YOU GET 
TiRED OF DRAGGING 
th a t  HEAVY BASS VIOL 7 ?  
BESIDES,THERE ISN'T An y '

fu n  Pl a y in g  o n  
---------- THB THING/

HESE COWES FRED COLE 
a n d  hiS Bu l l  f id d l e '

n o p e  /  n o  ONE EVER W EN T  
f i s h i n g  o m . a  f l u t e /

w h a t  mother Goose  
R h ym e  d o e s t h l / '

SHETCH ILLUSTRATE 77 
tAnSWePt inEXTW ECK.

BAR&tR, &AR&6C? SHAVE A
P lO “

W A S L A S T  W EEK'S 
S K E T C H .

I'M SH IR LE Y  
» J  M f WAY TO 
t S E R  S  TO  
KURILS !!

coca 1M7 av at« atavicz, iwcr>
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Friendship Ceremonial By 
Pakua Camp Fire Girla

A Friendship Ceremonial was 
conducted by the Pakua Camp 
Kue Girls, at City Park, 8 ;30 o - 
clock Friday evening, just at 
dusk, and beneath the big trees, an 
ideal setting for the Camp Fire

HILLBILLY LOVERS

The entrance of the guardian,

3 p. m.,

Methodist church.
MONDAY

Ladies Bible class.
Church o f  Christ.

Women's Missionary Society, 3 
p. m.. First Christian church.

W omen's Missionary Union, 4 p. 
m., Baptist church, business ses
sion.

W. M. S. Methodist church, re
cessed during August. Circles meet 
August 23 at 4 p. m.

CALENDAR SUNDAY | Davenport and Mrs. l,ewis, hon 
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m., orees; Mines. Frank Hightower 

Baptist church. Ja k Amor, Jack Frost, Charles J.
Christian Endeavor, 7:15 p. m., Owen, Hubert Jones, Earl Conner, Mrs. Johnny Kitchen, was the re- 

First Christian church. | Jr.. Johnny Kitchen, Hollis Ben- spouse to Pakua’s Wo-He-Lo call ,
Epworth League, 7:30 p. m., nett. C. W Geue. John F. Collins, moaning "work, health, love,” the I

Victor Ginn, Roy Pentecost, Roy , Camp hire watchword.
Birmingham; Misses Viola La The girls entered singing, "Along 
Munvon. Wilda Frost, Marguerite *he road,” and gave the hand sign 
guinn, Lura Mac Frost and Kath- » f  th«  Camp Fire to the guardian, 
leen Maxwell o f Strawn. ! Th* firelightiag ceremony, by

Seven tables, arranged for the the guardian, was assisted by Nan- 
1 p. m. luncheon, were dressed in ette Tanner, Beulah haye While 
white damask and centered with and Lillian Hennessee. 
scarlet flowers. Menu o f fruit | Ro11 C“ U response followed and 
juice cocktail, had luncheon plate brought individual short poems, 
o f  stuffed tomato, potato rings a,ld *n original talk on "Frieud- 
with peas filling, buttered carrots.
hot rolls, minted iced tea with . The tamp hire law was recited 
lemon, and last course of pine-,jtn onison and closed with song, 
apple sherbert and angel food Burn Fire Bum. * 
cakp i The farewell talk was made by

Other guests for luncheon, un- tj*e*r beloved guardian Mrs. lKt- 
able to attend the morning bridge, “ **• ° "  subject, “ Love and 

George Brogdon, to Virgil Brown were Mrs. W. F. Davenport, mo- friendship, and ceremony closed 
o f Eastland, on Saturday evening, ther of the bride-to-be. Misses J*'1*1. »>nlfing o f Down
July 24, at 5 o'clock, in Sweet- Lora me Taylor, Jessie Lee Ligon. *n J™* Valley, and “ Goodnight. | 
water. Muifred Hale, Melrose Ucndrson. Others taking part were Juyo

Miss Brogdon was taking a Dorothy Day: Mmes. Fred Mgxey Pltzer'D oroth y  McGlamery anti j 
summer course at McMurray Col- and William Ligon. I PaJ*y s Park“ ‘
lege at Abilene, preparatory tol . . . .  Mra Kitchen requests the Pakua
getting her B A. degree, and re- p . klia c«m p Fire Girls wateh th<" E“*tland Tele-,
suaved her studies following her q 1t# Guardian Gift ****" ^°r » BB* * « m « t

The Pakua Group of Camp Fire

Eastland Woman 
Marries Local Man

The announcement is made of 
the marriage of Mma Lucille Brog- 
don, daughter of Mr. and Mis.

City Softball
League Standing
Gamas Friday Night

Iron-Metal, 6, Hi-Y 4. 
Methodist 4, Tosco 3.

Standings
W L

Iron - Metal . . . . .  6 4
H i - Y  ............. 10
Modern ........... . . 11 9
M ethodist......... . .  . 12 11
Tesco ................ . . .  7 13
Patterson ......... 15

Pet.
.667
.565
.650
.522
.350
.215

hospital with Billy, 
be able to take him | 

The Mount Zion I _ 
closed Sunday with 
the afternoon.

Little Billy Boyd, 
jured by a runawty l 
day is reported to b* j
ly-

Billy's head and 1

Bob Burns and Martha Kaye, co-starred for tho first note in “ Moun
tain Music," a guy comedy uf life among the hillbillies wheih opens 
today at the the New Lyric Theatre, try a hillbilly houtler in the scene

above.

o f the
marriage.

She was
next meeting.

Arrange Games For 
Two Girls’ Groups

an Eastland ltigh ( jjr|s met with their guardion, Mrs. as- • c __■
School graduate, had three years Johnny Kitchen at her homo for y S rWill Meet Mondaytheir last meeting with her per- Th w  . 

sonally, on Thursday afternoon Missionary So-sonanj, on inursuay aicernoon ciety wi„  hold their month, pr0. 
w.th session opened by Beulah Kriim at 3 p m„  .... . . j . . u in., Monday in Firsthave White, v «  president, in ah- chrlatian church with M n. T. L
sence of president, Amy Rirtfc cooper, pr(slid,,nt C0BdUctinK lht
PPooL . , ,  . . 'session o f business.Ceremonial charts o f their
study of nature were made under 
direction o f Mrs. Kitchen, to be

Cere-

at McMurray and a summer study 
course at State Teachers College 
at Denton.

Miss Brogdon was recently re
elected to the faculty of South 
Ward school by the school board.

She has taught in this school the 
past two or more years.

Mr. Brown has been with the 
Texas Electric Service Company a asvd ak their ‘ ‘Friendship 
year, and w.th hi* parents has re-1 moma|" Held Frlday nigj,t.
Sided in Eastland about two yean. At cloM of protrrara> the girt, .  .  .  „
He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. prespnted Mrs. Kitchen a hand

“ ------- 1 some floor br.dge lamp, in white L* w"  P ,rt» , f * * 'ujr*
and blue enamel, with presentation °  eveuth Birthday 
mad,- by Dorothy McGlamery and , Ml”  ' au* hn B° " den , 
Nanette Tanner, who read an ong- tef * ‘Bed a nambtr ° f  fr,t," ds 
inal poem to Mrs. Kitchen, written a lawl» P ? « y week in observ- 
by Mrs. Joe C. Stephen. ia,,ee of Uth birthday.

The gift was from the Pakua.
A touching response was made

Mrs. Henry Ferrell will be lead 
er o f the program and Mrs. Eu 
gene Day, devotional leader.

Each member is requested 
attend the session.

to

John Brown.
The young couple will 

their home in this city.
make 1

en-
at

The evening was spent in play
ing games and contests. She re-

Long desired by home fans, a 
game has been arranged for 
Thursday night between the 
Street's Dairymaids and the hire 
Girls at the Eastland Fire Depart
ment Softball field. Play Will be
gin at 8:15 p. m.

Hi-Y and Methodist, members 
of the mens' league, will play in 
the other engagement of the even
ing.

CH U R CH ES

Eastland League 
Team Nearing End

Of Loop Schedule
Two games more and the Po- Sunday.

vived and much good was accom
plished. Large crowds were in at
tendance from the following 
places: Olden, Eastland. Ranger,
Kokomo, Cheaney, Alameda and 
Lone Cejar.

Mrs. Annie Crosby is visiting 
in the home o f her son, Allen 
Crosby this week.

Miss Sarah Mae Barber wag the j jured pretty badly. A 
six o ’clock dinner guest o f  Mrs. [ „  hrnkpn xrm 
M. O. Hazard last Sunday.

A. G. Crosby was the guest of 
William Hazard o f Morton Valley 
last Saturday night.

Miss Eula B. Smith of Cross 
Roads was the guest o f Miss D on  
Monroe last week-end and attend
ed Sunday school and church at 
Staff last Sunday morning.

Rev. and Mrs. K. C. Edmonds o f 
Hanger were the dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville last

lice team o f  Eastiand will com
plete its schedule in the Oil 
Relt Softball League, Chief W. J. 
Paters announced Saturday.

Tuesday night the team mem
bers play at Cisco. Saturday night 
the Eliasville teum is due at East- 
land for the second game on the 
card. Wichita Falls Rookies and 
the Fire Girls o f  Eastland meet in 
the first game.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, W:45 a m.
B. T. U., 6:45 p. m.
Morning service at 11 o ’clock 

and evening sendee at 8 o ’clock. 
H. T. Bouldin o f Albany will

Many Witness Rites 
When Couple Marries

William Hazard of Morton Val
ley is spending a few days this 
week with A. G. Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McFadden of 
Electra were visiting with Mr. 
apd Mrs. Allen Crosby last Fri
day and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard and 
Francis Hazard und Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. White were Glen Rose visit
ors Friday.

GORDON

Witnesses weren’t lacking Sat
urday afternoon when AMen Jas
per I.owranre of Reagan and Miss 
Doris Lyn Dye of Leeray were 
married at the courthouse by 
Justice of Peace E. E. Wood.

Those attending included Con
stable Hugh Carleton, Home Dem-

C. E. Beck of Ranger was a vis
itor recently.

fill the pulpit in the morning and , onstration Agent Mis< Ruth Ram- 
Rev. J. I. Curt ledge, pastor, will ey, her assistant. Miss Cornelia
preach at the evening service.

CHURCH OF GOD
There will be no preaching at

wa
land.

Faye Stewart, Eastland County 
Democratic Executive Committee 
Chairman Oscar Lyerla of Flat- 
wood, Assistant County Agent 

F. Barnhart and Harry K. 
esterman. county agent con

servation assistant.

was to leave today at closing of 
the camp, for Fort Worth, to visit 
Mrs. J. B. Thomas and daughter,

Mra J. M. Perkins Honors 
Two Women el Home

The spacious home o f Mrs. Jo
seph M. Perkins was decorated ir ■  „  „ ... . .. .  . . .  ,
the receiving room in a scarlet I by Mrs. Kitchen, who was greatly “  number of gifts, ltefresh-
and white motif, noted in the Mex surprised. ments were  ̂ served. ^
ican flame flower* and zennias. ] There is deep sorrow in the
th* setting for the morning bridge pakua gToup over losing Mrs. Kit- L U t l U C l  P e r s o n a l  
and on# o'clock luncheon on Fn-|chen, who has been their most - ■ —
day. honoring the bride-to-be, Mis- faithful and popular guardian, anu Mrs. Aut Connellee o f Oklaho- 
Maunne Davenport, and recent who leaves soon with her husband ma City returned Friday after a 
bride, Mrs. Blair Lewis. i for their new home in Donna. Tex- two weeks visit with Mrs. E. E.

The table playing appointments! as, located in the Rio Grande Val- Freyschlag and was the guest of 
in fan-shaped tallies, and scoring, ley. Mrs. Bula B. Connellee on Thurs-
pads, with silver wedding bell dec-] Those present, Dorothy Me- day and Friday, 
orations, carried the chosen color Glamery. Patsy Sparks, Beulah Mrs. Steele of Fort Worth re-
motif. Miss Davenport and Mrs. Faye White, Nanette Tanner, Lil- turned home this morning follow-
Lewi* were presented the honor 1 Hennessee, who were served ing a two weeks visit in the home 
guest favors, large mirror table refreshments o f iced punch and o f her daughter, Mrs. R. A. Lar- 
reflectors, by the hostess. cake. ner.

High score favor in contract. . . . »  I Miss Nancy Seabcrry, who spent
awarded Mrs. Hollis Bennett; sec-' Miss Theme Brewer tthe summer at Camp El Tesoro,
end high to Mr- Roy Birmingham. Recovering from Illness 
consolation to Mis* Kathleen Max- Miss Thelma Brewer, daughter 
well, cut-for-all to Mrs. William of Mr. Floyd Brower, and sister to
Ligon, were kitchen furnishing- in Mrs. W. B. Collie, and Mrs. Poe; Nellie, for four days, 
scarlet and white enamel, ot Lovett, is recovering from an ill- Miss Verna Johnson was the
bread box, cake tin, waste basket, ness, with which she was stricken guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blank-
and dust pan and were presenteo this mid-week.
Miss Davenport. | •

Mrs. Lewis was presented th“ Mr.. L. M. Cawley 
table favor, a fringed linen break- Entert ains Cluh 
fast cloth, gift of the hostess. The Sew Sew Sewing club en*

The morning list included Miss joyed a busy hour of needlework Wednesday, returning to Eastland
| and knitting at the home o f their  ̂the next day. 
hostess, Mrs. L. M. Cawley, Lone Mrs. C. T. Marlow and sons, 
Star Camp, Thursday afternoon. ' Loyd and Vernon and little bro- 

Informal visiting and a radio I Ll>er Oscar, were week-end visitors 
program filled the odd moments. I from Peacock, o f her aunt, Mrs.

A tea plate o f variety o f  sand-! J, T. Cooper, 
wiches, with pickles, potato flakes Mrs. G. B. Lanier returned home 
and iced tea, had last course o f ice Saturday from a two weeks visit 
cream and pineapple cake. I in Louisiana with relatives.

Personnel: Mmes. O. M. Hunt, [ Dr. Poe Lovett o f Olney was an 
Lee Horn, M. B. Griffin, Earl Eastland visitor Thursday and Fri- 
Throne, A. E. Ashley. B. H. Cl if- day-

_____________________ ___________ ton. Will M. Tucker, H. Harris, C. [ Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lamer left
DAIRY COWS and calves f o r i 1-  Fields, William Hoag Jr.. Geo. today for Camp El Tesoro, to 
sale. Large separator and other! R Bate and a guest, Mrs. L. V. | bring their daughter, Miss Marilyn

Simmonda, and hostess, Mc». L. M. Lamer, home. Miss Larner 
Cawley. been one o f the members of

a  either the morning or evening ser-, HughC. M. McCormick o f Houston * . Wester• TKnrsdav at Ehst-1Vlces s »nday, Aug. 1. All services "este iis a visitor 1 hursday at La. t m b(_ dismisged expept Sunday | servati
,  .  „  . • - School. The Sunday School will b e -1 -----------------------------

in^cti-d buw m ^’L r 'u - t  week. Pin promptly at 9 :45. All teach.™ Ironmen, Methodist
" ' "  _____ Teams In Softball
the Sunday School

| en.-hip m Fort Worth, Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, I 
Patsy and the boys were Frontier 
Fiesta visitors in Fort Worth,

C L A S S I F I E D
EUGENE PERMANENTS, 
— Loflin Hotel.

$1.00.

LOST— In postoffice. billfold
containing 120 in currency, small 
amount o f silver. Reward. Finder 
please notify Hannah Lindsey, 114 
S. Connor.

transacted
Joe Clingan. Abilene oil scout, 

was a visitor Saturday in East- 
land.

John flatten o f Graham is a vis
itor here with friends and rela
tives.

Lee Clark of Cisco was 
visitor in Eastland.

J. H. Rushing, Jr., o f Desde- 
mona was a courthouse visitor
Friday.

Mitch Bailey o f Desdemona was 
a visitor here Friday.

C. A. Hertig, school business 
manager, was a Friday visitor in 
Gorman.

W. H. Kennon of Cisco was 
here Friday.

H. S. Stubblefield of Cisco was 
here Friday.

F. D. Price o f  Cisco was in i 
Eastland Friday.

S. E. Green o f Cisco was a court 
house visitor Friday.

Joe Wilson, Cisco justice o f 
peace, was a courthouse visitor 
Friday.

Jess Nobles o f Cisco was a bus
iness visitor here Friday.

Mayor T. H. Key o f Desdemona 1 
visited Friday in Eastland.

J. H. Woodruff o f Rising Star 
transacted business here Thurs
day.

W E. Tyler ot Rising Star was 
a courthouse visitor Thursday.

A. H. Henderson o f Olden was 
here Thursday.

Darby Fox of Abilene was a 
visitor here last week.

a broken arm.
Mrs. W. A. Jonei 

H. Blue are leaving 
visit Mrs. Lura Ca 
homa.

Water is getting 
and what crops )' 
burned up already 
rain badly. Here’s 
rain.

Mrs. Lillie Baker 
are visiting her aisti 
bert Ringo

Mrs. C. Swanner is 
her daughter in Cisei 
to go from there to h 
Mrs. Howard Jones at 

Alvan Jones spen 
night and Sunday jn 
his friend, Johnny Ca 
Lone Camp.

Mrs. Cyrus Holub 
was a visitor in Gordq 

Mrs. W. A. Jon 
Creek and Mrs. Helei 
Dublin, called on Mrs 
Tuesday and spent th 

Mrs. J. H. Blue enti 
friends and relatives 
melon race Sunday. Tl 
were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Will Blue, Mr. a 
Blue, Mrs. Helen R»< 
and Mrs. Rex Jones

V O L U M 1

He was visiting with his grand
mother, Mrs. Will Blue when he 
was hurt. Billie and Avos Boyd 
caught one o f Mr. Boyds horses 
and started to the water melon 
patch. They were riding bare- I 
back. Tho horse started to run- j 
ning and threw Avos clear. But 
Billy was caught in the reins and I 

drug a short distance.
Billy's mother, Mr-. Alva Boyd unese Epworth leugue 

o f Fort Worth is at the Ranger the United States

JAPANESE HAVE
Bj  United P

DELANO, Cal. —  H 
lieves it has the only

NEW LYRIC
and officers are urged to be on 
time. Following the conclusion of

at 10 :.'10 the | -------
congregation will motor to Gorman Iron-Metal increased its stand-, 
and attend the first preaching ser- in the Eastland softball league I 
vita o f the State Camp Meeting o f Friday night by defeating the Hi- 

,, . , , the Church o f God. The big camp Y  club, 6 to 4. Methodist defeated 
a n meeting will continue for eight Texas Electric 4 to 8. The vic- 

days, including two Sundays. The tors got five hits while Texas El- 
local pastor is scheduled to bring ectric obtained four, 
the message Sunday night. No 
midweek service this week.

The camp meeting at Gorman is 
an annual affair. Ministers and 
laymen from many sections o f the 
state will be present. Out of state 
ministers are expected. Many of 
the Eastland citizens have attend
ed these meetings. We extend a 
cordial invitation to all: come and* 
enjoy a real spiritual feast.

Robert E. Bowden, Pastor.

STAFF

METHODIST CHURCH
Leon England, |>astor o f the

First Christian church, will preach 
this morning at 11 o'clock a n d  
members of his congregation at
tend.

Sunday school is at 9:45. The 
men’s Bible class meets at 9:49 
a. m., and preaching is at 11
o’clock.

Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor, is 
out of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark of 
Dallas are visiting with relatives 
in the community this week.

The revival maatiair which w u
conducted the past week at the 
Baptist church by Rev. K. C. Ed
monds o f Ranger and pastor of 
the Church, closed on last Sun
day night, there were eight ad
ditions to the church by baptism 
and several additions by letter. 
Rev. Edmonds brought some great 
messages during the revival and 
the church seems to be much re-
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MARTHA RATE

Funeral a 
tos, 2-year-o 
Earnest San 

here he k 
reatment o 

fueled Frid 
r.ri at the 
j  was in E

tooUNTAl* 
MUSIC

11 a. m. The Sunday school pro
gressing each Sunday, is open to 
thv public according to the an- 

Mr. and .lrs. Blair Lewis have nouncemenj  c f  superintendent, 
.t,„ 412 Mr- £  Car, JohnRon.

Power of Jesus’ Name,”  Perronet. 
Pastoral prayer.
Responsive reading, selection 

No. 28, Psalm 80.
Gloria Patri.
Offertory, anthem, the quartet. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I Hymn No. 710, “ What u
Sunday the service be^in* at Friend We Have in Jenus,” Scriv-

en.

7 /

J a n  D u g g a n  *  J o h n  H o w a r d  

T a r r y  W a l k e r  •  R u l e  D a v i s

dairy equipment. T. J. Poston Es
tate, Okra® Texas.

FOR SALE: 120 acres grass land, 
good home and barn at Pleasant 
Grove. $1,000. Lester Allen, Dub
lin.
WANTED: Desirable four-room 
or five-room furnished apartment. 
Close to school. Write Box 328, 
Eastland.
WANT TO RENT large five-room 
or six-room unfurnished house. 
Call 563.

has
---------------- — the

Camp Fire group the past three 
Informal Social Hour ! weeks.

Only a small group o f members { Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett 
of the Susan Steele class met returned to Midland Saturday, af- 
Thursday afternoon for their so- ter a two weeks vacation visit 
cial hour, in lower assembly room , with her parents, the J. A. Beards, 
o f Methodist church, as many They visited the Pan-American Ex 
were out of town, and two or . position in Dallas and Fort Wort! 
three were ill | Frontier Fiesta this week.

Mrs. Anna Day led the devotion- i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Castleberry 
al and the meeting was closed with i and sons, Winston and Frank, re-

1 moved into the residence at 
: Pershing street.

Oscar Lyerla o f  Flatwood was a 
ivisitor Saturday at Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Williamson 
( and sons, Austin, Jr., and Ken
neth Neil, have returned from a 

| 15-day trip which included visits 
, to Pikes Peak in Colorado and Yel- 
: lowatone National Park, the Gold- 
> en Gate bridge in San Francisco 
land Hollywood, Calif.

E.
The Program

9:45, Sunday school.
11, Worship service.
Voluntary, (a) “ Venetian Boat 

Song,” Mendelssohn: (b ) "Theme 
from the ‘Andante’, Fifth Sym
phony,”  Tschaikowsky.

Opening sentence, doxology, in-, 
vocation.

Hymn No. 157, “ All Hail the

Scripture reading.
Sermon, “ Make the Venture,”  

Dr. George W. Fender. 
Benediction.
Silent prayer.
Postlude, “ Humoresque,”  Dvor

ak.

Monday, t 
II be obsc 
cial barg 

•Tits. Seeret 
tfie chambe 
Bounced Sal

-l

Eugene Permanent*, $1.00. Loflin 
Hotel. Ranger.

serving of light refreshment* to 
Mmes. Iola Mitchell, W. A. Cathey, 
W. S. Barber, Sallie Hill and An
na Day.

turned home Friday from a two 
weeks motor tour through Colo
rado, and to Yellowstone Park,
enroute home.

EUGENE PERMANENTS. 
Loflin Hotel, Ranger.

$ 1.00, II f .
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HO WANTS FINE PIANO AT 
A BARGAIN?

Have beautiful small baby 
and, also new style Consolette 
th benches to match at a real 
ggain. Livestock or grain taken 
exchange or sell on easy terma. 

ddress at once, /ian o Sales Co., 
,07 Houston St., Fort Worth, 
■xas.

DON’T MOVE— 
DON’T  WORRY -  -

TRADE THEM IN AS DOWN PAYMENT
tells these amazing facts
foruard skid control on steep, 
slippery hills and on wet high
ways . . . tide skid control on 
sharp, dangerous curves. Free 
demonstration rides today and 
tomorrow.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Th* folks who hav® bought home* from us on 
our easy monthly payment plan don ’t have to w or
ry about moving around from  place to place every 
few  weeks.

Sit THIS AMAZINB 
1.MINUTE DEMONSTRATION

Storage and Tira Service 
West Main Phoon 42

Our “ Own Your Home Plan”  provides for the 
nonthly nay men t» o f taxes and insurance along with 
the small loan payment, which get* your home paid 
for without worry in a definite number o f months.

Start owning now, and thank us later!

mm
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

RENTALS
REAL ESTATE

USR0'
with ciNTiatoi oa

GUY PATTERSON TIRE SERVICE
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